
^TTINDAL AM) IUSH ALIVE.

^ot« Drowned in Santee.Kush Comes

Ipaek Home..AiYair no Longer
a .Mystery.

\
Orangeburg, April 6..A. J. Tindal

ana /Barclay Rush are alive. Th-ey
were not drowned while dynamiting

/ ior fish in the Santee River, near Eutawvilleon March 31 last, and while
nearly every man in that section of

Orangeburg county was engaged in

dragging the river in efforts to recover

rhe bodies of the supposed drowned
m-en, the "victims" of what was believed,by some, a deplorable double
tragedy, were quietly makig their wayj

^
to distant parts.

L , Rush talked freely of the affair and
at times was very much amused when

told of matters at this end in connectiontherewith. He laughed heartily
when informed of the long and tire-

I less search that had been made to re'cover his and Tindal's "bodies" from

the swollen- Santee, and again at the

I information that Tindal's will had been

L filed.
Declaring that he and Tindal had

L quarrell-ed and separated in Augusta,

^ Ga., and that he had not heard from or j
of his late comnanion since, young
Rush told a story substantially as follows:

Rush's Recital.
Tindal, according to Rush's statement.was heavily involved financially

and in order to get rid of his troubles, j
hit upon the scheme of taking acci-1
dental drowning, urging him ( Rush) to

join in with tlie plan, to wmcn me i<u-1

% ter consented.
The two went to th^ river, taking!

dynamite, also two extra hats, and;
these were the hats found floating on j
the water when a search was instituted
for the missing men, and which, in the

winds of many, helped to confirm the

drowning theory.
After "planting" the "evidence" at

the river, said Rush, the two prepared
to take their departure on the Atlantic
Coast Line train running between j

* .1 ~~ tViair rarrmin.
<Jreston ann ueumarn.,

ed in hiding until th£ train reached
Parler, several miles above Eutawville.
They first got on the "blind baggage,"

I but the porter ran them off, however,

just before the train started, said Rush,
they -sneaked back and got on the rear j
ste^s of the last coach. I

They went as far as Denmark that

night, March 13. then on 10 Augusta
the next day. After being together in

Augusta for four or five days. Rush

says he and Tindal had a falling out

and the latter left him, but where Tindalwent or where he is. now, Rush
ripplnros he does not know.

Decided to Tome Home.

Relating his experience after separatingfrom his companion, young
Rush says he "worked around" until
he landed in Alabama, but the only

^ J -work he could get to do there was too

y hard for him, so he decided to return

to his home, working his way back.

At the time of the supposed drowning
of Tindal and Rush, the Santee River

section of Orangeburg county was

greatly stirred over the affair. Tindal
was a prominent young farmer, of

splendid family connection and was

to all appearances successTuT in busi^
ness. Barclay Rush was employed to

assist in conducting Tindal's farm operations.
PWhen the two young men failed to

return from the river, where they
stated they were going to dynamite
for fish, on March 13, their relatives

and friends became apprehensive and

immediately began a search. Their

hats floating on the river, the over-j
turned ana damaged boat and other

By circumstances plainly indicated that

they had met death either by being
r killed outright dv aynamne Ul nau

b<?en so badly injured that they were

unable to swim ashore when their boat
* upset; therefore they were given up for

dead and for days the river was

searched by doz ns of people, whose

efforts were not rewarded by the recoveryof the "bodies".

Whispers ami "Slanders."

Soon, however, it began to b? whis^
pered around that, perhaps, a search
on land would produce more satisfac[

' tory results; then th r- wore stories in

J the newspapers intimating that, after

I all, there probably had been no tragIedy. The friends of the supposed "de-

ceased" became indignant at the "foul

attacks upon their memories," etc, and

. strongly resented insinuations that

Tir.dal and Rush had not met the fate

claimed. A little later Tindal's will,
dated March 1. was filed here with the

judge of probate, and this circumr
stance caused h renewal of gossip concerningthe affair. However, the people.about h^re apparently decided to

give the young men the benefit of the

doubt and discussion of the affair was

practically at an end, when arrives

Barclay Rush, whose sensation story

revives interest in the matter and puts
upon the lips of nearly everyone the

question: "Where is Jack Tindal; will

he, too, return?'
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(oiiirlis and Consumption.
Coughs and colds, wh< n neglected,

always load to serious trouble of tin

lungs. The wis. st thing to do when

you have ;1 eoid that troubles you is
to get a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery. ^ ou will get relier from

the first dos--, and finally the cough
will disappear. 0. H. Brown, of Muscadine,Ala., writes: "My wife was

down in bed with an obstinate cough
and I honestly believe had it not been
for Dr. King's Xew Discovery, she
would not be living today." Known
for forty-three years as the best remedyfor coughs and colds, Price
50c and $1.00. Recommended by all
druggists.
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r
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j ^ send you^tnal

R. D. Smith & Son,
1 Newberry, S. C.

>0 REASON" FOR IT.

You Are Shown si Wily Out.
There can be no reason why any

reader of this who suffers the tortures

of an aching back, the annoyance of
urinary disorders, the pains and dangersof kidney ills will fail to heed the
word of a resident of this locality who
has found relief. The following is

convincing proof:
Mrs. J. M. Wheeler, Prosperity, S.

C., says: "My kidneys were disordered
for a long time, causing terrible pains
through my loins and limbs. There

was also a constant ache in my back
and on some occasions I could scarcelyg>et about. The kidney secretions
were unnatural and annoyed me

greatly. I consulted several physiciansand tried a number of kidney
remedies, but did not improve in the
least. I had about given up the hope
of ever being cured when my son-inlawprocured a supply of Doan's KidneyPills for me at W. E. Pelham &
Son's Drug Store. He had rea£ that

they were good for kidney trouble and

induced me to try them. I did so,

and after I had taken two boxes my
backache had disappeared and my kidneyswere normal. I will always recommendDoan's Kidney Pills tc
fri-?nds."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.
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YOUR HAIR Will
I
Restored Immediately To ;

Dark Beautiful Color by i
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There is no need of any one cow-a-dcys I 4
having grey or faded hair, cr dandruff ^
either, that causes it to fall cut-constantly. s

Falling hair and dandruff ruin a beauti- j
ful head of hair in no time and grey .nd j ^
faded hair make you look so much older
than you really are.

| Hay's Hair Health used regularly will

J bring your hair back to its natural color
quickly and more effectively than anything "

else. Its so easy to use; just apply a 0

little at night, according to directions, and si
you'll be delighted and surprised at the al- Z
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r Less Money."
S Variety

TORE
1.000 THINGS

JJW OR FADED,
Q03t immediate change. Often a single
ipplication will do wonders towards restorngthe hair to its natural color. People
:verywherc are using Hay's Hair Health
a preference to any other preparation to
esiorc their hair to its dark, beautiful,
lossy natural color, bccause it docs it so

nuch quicker and more sitisfactjry and is
c much nicer and clcaner to use.

Druggists will refunayour money if Hay's
lair Health is not satisfactory after a fair
rial.
Free: Sign this adv. and tats it to the

Dllowing druggists and get a 50c size boteof Hay's Hair Health and a 25c cake
f Harfina Soap free, for 5flc; or $1.00
ize bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
5c cakes of Harfina Soap free, for $1.00.
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MARKET MILLS
j Company, Ltd., Proprietors)
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